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You nro a business man, anil usotl to
straight forward business talk facts facts-fa- cts.

Your wlfo has boon looking for a

for
Have just received a small lot of Ladles' Night Gowns of tho colobrated

" W " Brand, mado entirely on lock stitch machine, milled or lnco trimmed,
which I close out at 57 cents, worth 85 and 93 conts.

Second, I offer a lot of Pillow Shams and Sheet Shams alroady outlined to
save you tho work at 25 conts, worth CO conts.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Pa.

Now to make Room for:

Piano,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber

JTew Specialties Ladies!

Or something else In our lino. Why not buy
it now. Wo aro selling encaper than over.

S !

14 Bouth Main Street,

!

"W 121 North Main Street,

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

Big Inducements to Buyerss- -

o AT THE o

Peopl
Ladies' Bl.ok Oxford Tiea, patent tip, 05c, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladies' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, lomierly $1.25.
Childs' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75o.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90o, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

fT3!"!? "d!

Suit,
Parlor Suit,

Shenandoah,

J.P.WILLIAm&SON

Store

For Sale To-da- y !

150 Barrels Beat MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR
at $5.00 per Barrel.

100 Barrels FULL ROLLER FLOUR at $4.50 per
Barrol.

50 Barrels "OLD TIME" FAMILY FLOUR at $4.00
per Barrel.

25 Barrels "OLD TIME" RYE FLOUR our own
make. Guaranteed Strictly Puro Ryo and not a
mixture of Low Grado Wheat Flour.

NEW FISHING GREEK BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Fresh Ground.

3000 Bushels NEW OATS.

1000 Bushels OLD CORN.

20 Tons FINE MIDDLINGS.

50 Tons Choico No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.
10 Tons PURE OHOP. Wo grind our own Chop and

guaranteo it to bo made of clean, sound wholo
grain. Wo do not grind corn cobs nor oat hulls.

CTTJST RECEIVED I

NEW Bloator Mackrol, now No. 1 Mackrol, now
Prunos and Citron ; four pounds of good

Tea for ono dollar; now Salmon, extra quality, two
cans lor 25c ; now Pio Poaches, threo cans for 25c.

A NARROW

Mine Inspector Stein's Wife
and Daughter Thrown.

THEIR GMRIME UPSET,

Tlio Two r.tullc Woro Precipitated to tlio
Ground and HeiipntU tlio Vchlr-l- Fortu-
nately tlio Horso Did Not Uiin Away
Slight Injuries Sustained.

HERE was an accident
at Ellengowau yester-
day by which tlio wlfo
of Mino Inspector Wni.
Stein, of town, and ono
of his daughters, Miss
Agnes Stoin, had an
extraordinary escape
Miss Stein teaches

school at Ellcngowan and her mother sonio-tim-

drives over thcro about tho dismissal
hour to bring her homo.

Yesterday tho mother and daughtor woro
ssatod in tho buggy and Mrs. Stoin held tho
reins. In starting from tho school houso a
very short turn was mado and tlio buggy
upset, tho occupants falling beneath it.

Fortunately tho horso was a quiet ono and
did not start to run away, but tho upsotting
of tho carriago and tho screams of tho
frightened women mado tho animal nervous.
In prancing about it stepped upou tho pros-trat- o

victims several times boforo assistance
arrived.

Soveral mon and women hurriod to tho
placo and while some held tho horso others
oxtricatod Mrs. Stein and hor daughter from
their porilous situation and they wcro canied
to tho rosldenco of Mrs. Corrigan, noar tho
school building. It wa3 found that thoy
suffered principally from shock aud had only
suffered a few slight bruises, so far as outward
appearances wont, although Mrs. Stein com
plained of a pain in hor sldo.

Messrs. O. E. Tltman and Gordon Clanser
happoned to pass tho Corrigan houso shortly
after tho accident and thoy took Mrs. and
Miss Stein to their homo on West Oik street,
where medical attendance was summoned.
It is said that noithor lady suffered seriously
from tho experience and both will bo all
right again in a day or two. Their frionds
think they had a miraculous esoape.

HERE IS AN INSTANCE.

Doesn't This Democratic llea Work llotli
Ways ?

Last evening ono of tho niost prominent
candidates on the Democratic ticket made a
thorough canvass of the town in company

with an The candidate is a
recognized total abstlnenoe man and during
his rounds last night he made temperance a
special plea. This question lie1 repeatedly
put to people whose support he asked, "Vou
do not wish to support a saloonkeeper for
office, do you ?" and it was directed against
his Republican opponent.

Now it is a poor rulo which does not work
both ways. If voting for a saloonkeopor is
against any law of morality or law of tho
land then tho people who think so and aro
advocating it must also attack tho Democratic

ticket. But singularly enough tho Demo
emtio candidate who was making this plea

last night mado no reforenco to tho saloon-

keepers who aro candidates on the Demo-

cratic ticket for two very important offices,

neither did ho seem to seo the inconsistency

of being piloted about by a gontleman who
kept a sporting saloon in town for several
years and is still a very intimate friond of
most of the prominent men in that business.

Eruption of the Skin Cured.
Ed, Vcuuoy, Brockvlllo, Ontario, Canada,

says : "I havo used Brandreth's Pills for tno
past fifteen years, and think them the best
oathartio and s remedy known.
For some five years I suffered with an
eruptibn of tho Bkin that gavo mo great pain
and annoyance. I tried different blood
remedies, but, although gaining strength the
itching was unrelieved, I finally concluded
to take a thorough course of Brandreth's
Pills. I took six each night for four nights,
then five, four, three, two, lessening each
time by one, and then for one month took
ono overy night, with the happy result that
now my skin is perfectly clear and has been
so over since."

The funny farce comedv bv Will IT.
Powers, written especially for amusement
and an evening's enjoyment will be at Fer
guson's theatre Oct. 25th,

Passed Successfully.
George L. Ilafner and Bernard J. Durkin,

who stood a civil service examination before
our local board, August 5th, tor the position
of letter carriers, pasaed all right, the former
having a percentage of 88.18 and the latter
81.40,

If Owe ever was a real rare for oiiroalo,
Ptwgtti. .CuMs, tlronohjoul InkUee and TS
Grippe His Pun Tlt, frw'fiajl to get the
ebuUIuk avoid subitum
cents. Pan-Tin- a Is sola at p. p?3.
Drug a tore.

IQcmeatnayjght to deprivo sny Vmoi

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

Whnt Ho Soivi and Honrs During IIIn Trav-
el About Town.

"Ten minutes six times a day spent in in
haling and exhaling tho breath will improve
tho form," says n fashion notoln anexchange.
For tho balanoe of tho 1330 minutes in tho
day, the fair readers of tlio paper that pre-
scribes this trcatmont for form improving,
aro oxpected to stop breathing.

Any party of society of town which will
undcrtako to get up a gouuino Klrmcss, tills
winter will not only havo a far bottor paying
attraction than a fair, a suppor, and liko
affairs, but will furnish tho pooplo with ono
of tho most beautiful nnd dollghtful enter-
tainments over given hero. In somo towns
no larger than Shenandoah a Klrmees has
cleared from $2,000 to $3,000, indopoudentof
tho expense of nearly $2,000. It is a uniquo
entertainment anil I may tako occasion to
give tho details of it in this column shortly.

Tho Iftdles oonnectcd with tho Presby-
terian ohurch have undortakon to raise
money t6 help build a parsouago and for that
purpose each will tako turns holding "teas" at
tlioir residences and baking cakes, etc., to sell.
One of the young ladies Is soliciting original
recipes which havo been testod and found
satisfactory. After a sulUcient number have
been collected thoy will bo published in book
form with the name of each contributor ovor
each roclpo aud sold at a nominal figure.
Miss Jennie Thomas, of North Jardin street,
gavo a successful "regular
Welsh tea" with great success last even-
ing. I boliove tho undertaking will bo
successful, and hope it will.

VSomo of tho Herald boys enjoyed a good
Joke at tho oxponso of ono of its oldest
readers yesterday. Ho had nover seen a
tolphono operated and had novcr held tho
roccivor to his oar; in fact ho knew nothing
at all about it and gladly accepted an invita-
tion to walk down to tho oUlco and "soo tho
old thing work." On tho way down ho
stopped at Schoifly's and had a glass of boor,
and munched an applo during tho remaiudor
of tho journoy. While the visitor was
looking over tho presses ono of tho boys
rushed in exclaiming, "Is Mr. hero?"
"Yos, I am here," answered tho old reader,
and ho was told that a gentloman was calling
him to the 'phono. The visitor protested that
ho know "nothing about the darn old'thiug
aud anybody having business with him
would have to write, telegraph or call in
person." Upon assistance being volunteered
onr leader consented to go to the instsument,
put tho receiver to his ear and shouted,
"Hello!" into the transmitter. Ho had no
sooner followed instructions than he was
staggered by a vigorous, "Hello yourself I"

"Golly, there is something"
"Listen, listen, ask what is wanted," said

one of tho bystanders.
Again the reador stepped forward and after

shouting, "Who inj aro you and what do
you want?"

Like a flash there came bask, "I know
you, what beer is that you've been drink-
ing? It seems liko Scheifly's. Even apples
wouldn't disfigure its trademark."

Our friend threw down the receiver, his
eyes were as big as saucers and ho seemed
anxious for somebody to piuch him to see if
he was really alive. He agreed that the
"telephone" was a great invention and
walked slowly out of the office homeward
bound to tell his wife of his experience.
When horoads this it will bo the first inti-

mation to him that the man at the other ond
of the line was posted.

V
The fight for the local postofiloo has become

hot, aud so complicated that it may yet be
necessary to tako up a compromise candidate
But "Mike" Mollct is still confidont, slnco he
has Congressman Koilly at his back; "Charley''
Qulnn has a different opinion and is sure that
with Harrity, Heusol and the National
delegates in his favor Mellet isn't in it!
and "Milt's" frionds say they havo a
hopo which is almost fathomless. The
latter havo not boon idle and if half
the reports in circulation aro true
Mastor is a winner. It is said that Postmaster
General Bissel aud oven President Cleveland
have received personal calls in behalf of the
tombstono man ; and that even Mrs. Cleve-

land has been requested to Interest herself in
the case.

It is said the best argument made by
Master's friends to the President, and which
seemod to be the most favorably received, was
that the Irish Democrats were gobbling all
the offices in the county and the German
Democrats were being left in tho cold. As a
warm adherent of Master states it, ".Don't be
surprised if you read after election day of tho
appointment of "Milt" Master as suocessor to
Postmaster Boyer."

Isaacher Bobbins, who haB just returned
after spending the past summer in Chicago,
has expressed himself pretty freely ovor tho
present condition of the country. Ho says
the people of tho West are thoroughly disgust-
ed with the present Administration and claim
it is responsible for the present hard times.
They say that at tho next presidential elec-

tion, if not before, the Democratic party will
not have a leg to stand on. Mr. Bobbins is
very enthusiastic over the World's Fair aud
Chicago and says both are greater than the
greatest. He is engaged iu the cab and
transfer bushiest there and hat over eighty
horses in the service, but still holds bis re-

sidence in PotUville. Mr. Bobbins will spend
the winter In Qhloegp and return Bast In tfce

firing. The Mteaignu breams mutt agree
with him ffer he is looking better tkan be has
fer several years. Qbe.

ht

n DATS GLEANINGS

Items Picked up by the News
Gatherers.

SUIT OVER AMINE DRILL

Two Miners Honorably Acquitted ot n
Chargo A I.chigh Valley Kiiglno

Hes, tho Injured Unemiiu, it In a
Critical Condition.

N innocent mino drill
caused a law suit before
Justico Toomey In
which sovernl minersmm employed at tho Indian
Ridge colliery figured
na nPlnAlMlH .. .1 I.

''tfc'ffiiimr no"SC8' Tue complain
ant was Michael Bvmo

and tho defendants were Thomas Hogau,
John Wills and Patrick McCarthy. Byrno
complained that he lost a drill in tho mino
and did not find it until sovernl days after
when ho saw it In tho blacksmith shop
of the colliery. Tho next morning
ho went to the shop early and saw
Hogau tako it away. Ho followed and
alter thoy had walked somo distanco into tho
mino Hogau saw ho was boing followed and
surrendered tho tool. Byrno then had Hogan
and tho miners for whom ho was working,
Wills and McCarthy, arrested on a chargo of
larceny.

At tho hearing Wills and McCarthy proved
thoy did not know tho drill was stolen and
they had not claimed ownershin of it. as It is
customary for their laborers to furnish their
own tools. This being shown tho two mon
were honorably discharged, but Hogan was
put under $300 bail for trial.

Use Wells' La.undbv Blue, tho bei
Bluing for laundry uso. Each packago makes
iwo quarts. 15cta. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

THE ONE ISSUE.

l'eojde or Ohio Want to Hear ot the
TnrllT Only.

"We have everything in this country we
had last year oxcopt prosperity, and wo traded
that for a Democratic Administration and a
chango; and now how do you liko it?"

"Wo don't liko it at all," was tho answer
that caruo from a thousand voices when Gov.
McKinley asked this question tho other night
before tho crowd that, unable to get into tho
opora house, iu Denuison, Ohio, gathered
before tho hotel and clamored for a speech
from the groat champion of protection.

'Tills yoar politics is business and business
is politics, Every man in Ohio is going to
vote for what he believes will be best for him
and for his family. And if you don't like
free trade, now is the time to hit it and hit it
hard."

The cheers which greeted these words of
Gov. McKinley would seem to fully Indicate
tho feelings and determination of Ohio Re-

publicans in this campaign. Never has tho
Buckeye state witnessed larger or more in-

terested outpourings of tho poople. At Cadiz

that samo afternoon 0,000 of tho iarmors of
Harrison county turned out to hear Mc-

Kinley. They havo roason to be dissatisfied

with the rosults of tho change. With wool

at 10 cents a pound tho farmers of that, tho

chief g county of Ohio, aro in no

enviable condition. And their numbers,

earnestness and enthusiasm aro excellent in-

dications of how their ballots will be oast in
November.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

New Through Sleeping Car Line
From Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Railways, has been established and first-olaa-

sleeping cars will hereafter run daily from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
the best route to reach the North Pacino coast.
For time tables, maps and other information
apply to the nearest ticket agent, or address
John B. Pott, Dtstriot Pass. Agent, C, M. &
St. P. E'y, WilUanuport, Pa. tf

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liniment in the stable, nothing
liko it for horses. Im

In a Critical Condltlou,
A message from the Miners' Hospital stated
y that Samuel Hess, the telephone

lineman who fell from a pole at Lost Creek
on Tuesday, is in a critical condltlou and it
is impossible to say what the result of hi
injuries will be. He sustained a fracture of
the pelvis by the fell. Uass is a resident of
Head lug. He resided here some time ago
and Is still a member of Camp 119, P. O. S.
of A.

Common Seold.
Ike Bevange, a Hungarian, was psosecntad

before Justice Toomey let alfat and $atd
the tee and oasts on a eharge of Being a esta-- m

mMi pfefcrred by lwSoUwael. Tfce
parties reside at Yatesvttte.

GREAT ACTIVITY.
All Concerned In the Water Works on the

Move.
It is quite ovldcnt that the Injunction suits

roceutly instituted to restrain tho construction
of a reservoir for tho public water works on
tho Glrarcl Estate and in proximity to tho
Kehlcy Run colliery workings are the most
formldablo obstructions yet thrown in tho
way of the undertaking, and it is also
evident that nil parties coucerncd realize
that thoy havo on hand what promises
to bo lengthy and bitter legal
coutrovcrslos. When tho suits woro
first spoken of tho wator works peoplo
treated tho reports slightly and said that tho
borough would soon bridge the threatened
difficulties by filing a bond to indemnify tho
complaining parties against damagos; but it
now seems that the proposed indemnity plan
will not work as smoothly as was expected.
Tho Thomas Coal Company takes tho ground
that it is not so much the damage to its mino
workings and tho loss by suspension of opera-

tions by reason of floods which Jfc

fears, but loss of human life, and
it is claimed that all the security
tho borough can furnish would not jastify
tho placing of scores of miners in the jaws of
death when there is no necessity for it. It is
claimed that tlio borough can secure just as
good a slto with little additional cost at
anothor place. Of course this is tho coal
company's claim and it proposes to establish
it by many affidavits of citizens who work iu
tho mines aud those acquainted with thom.
Tho borough officials, on tho other hand,
claim that tho suits havo been instituted,
moroly as a moans to obstruct tho project in
tho interest of tho old water company pooplo
and thoy say thoy, too, will havo an nbund- -
anco of affidavits on hand when the day for
argument nrrivos.

Both sidoa are dotermlnod and nonoon
cither sido aro idle Yesterday Engineer
Andrew Cochran, of Pottsvillo, spent tho day
on Locust mountain, making surveys for tho
old water company, and incidentally mado
observations which tho Thomas Coal Com-pa-

may use in court. Last night Council-me- n

James, Gable, Gallagher, Dougherty and
others were In lengthy consultation with.
Contractor Murt. Quinn and Borough Solici-

tor Pouieroy, and the fact that
mcetlHg of the Borough Council has been
called for an oxtra early hour leads to tho
conclusion that something of importance may-

be communicated.

fjiksoxai,.
J. J. Franey is touring through Nebraska, j.
T. J. Broughal aud wife are home from thst

World's Fair.
Mrs. John A. Lewis is a guest at the Klees.

mansion, Reading.
Mrs. Harry Hnnter, of Ashland, was In

town this afternoon.
A. W. Schalok, Esq., of Pottsville, came upi

on the noon train
Rothermel, of Northumberland,

county, paid a visit to town y before,
starting for the World's Fair.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Kugtiie Disabled.
Lehigh Valley engine No. 70 beeamo d!s- -

ablcd while standing on a side track near
Emerick street at noon by the burst-
ing of a lluo. Engineer Charles Faust and
Fireman Jacob Clcmmens hurriedly drew tho
fire and prevented damage to the engine's
boiler. Another engine was telegraphed for
and upon its arrival from Delano the dis-

abled ono was sent to tho shops.

Thousands walk the earth today who
would be sleeping in its bosom bnt for tho
timely use of Downs' Elixir. lm

Died.
PARKER. On the 18th intt., at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Mary Parker, reliot of the late
Robert Parker, aged 67 years, 10 months.
Fnneral to take plaoe Saturday at 2 p. in.,
from the residence of Lance Parker, US
West Cherry street. Interment at Odd JPet-lo- ws'

oemetery. Friends and relatives re--
spectfully invited to attend.

Best work done at Brennau's steam laun-

dry. Everything white and spotless. Laee
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Arbor Iay.
Is tho day fixed for the obser-

vance of autumn arbor day by Pennsylvania
public schools. There will be no publla
demonstration or tree planting in this town,
but eaoh class will follow the special musleal
programme suggested by the state depart-
ment.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Best photographs and crayons at SsaVs

CENTS per yard for Oilolesjli
25 that sella on sight. Oth sw fer

860, 45o, aud upwanfe. All
gnuls of pretty Carpet. Oall fer bar- -,

galas, C. D. Pricked Carpet
Store, 10 South Jardin Street.


